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soldiers In the field, to prepare their poor souls
for the fate In store for thousands and thou-

sands of them, says the Wasp.
i How slowly mankind emancipate themselves

from the thralldom of Superstition!
Not so many years ago, it was held to be

$ the duty of every conscientious and 'patriotic
citizen to believe that ' the King could do oio

I wrong," and that crowned heads held their au-

thority "by Divine Right."

In the reign of the profligate monarch iCharles
II (1649-85)- , sick people still thought that their
monarchs could cure them by the laying on of

M hands.
It was part of the kingly functions to have

receptions for the sick, and Charles performed
it with the courtesy that was characteristic of
that royal libertine. He touched, with his ring,
the scrofulous bodies of his afflicted subjects,

,y and then washed his hands in perfumed water
and went to see the amorous Duchess of Ports- -

mouth, or some other beauty of his extensive
l harem, which received all his attentions, to the

utter neglect of his lawful wife.
' He left a baker's dozen or so of royal illegiti

mates for the good people of England to support
In gorgeous style, worthy of their illustrious pa- -

ternity. Some of the "noblest families" in Great
Britain trace their ancestry, proudly, to the
zenana of Charles Stuart, Rex.

' The gay King Charles peace to his ashes!
is dead and turned to clay, like Caesar. We

of this day, smile in our vaunted superiority
' over the people of the Seventeenth Century,

who believed in the King's supernatural power
to cure disease. We still, however, send great
armies , of trained soldiers to war, which Gen- -

'
eral Sherman said was hell, and we see to it
that the warriors are given Bibles, to read by
the light of their camp-fire- Before we express
the Bibles to them, however, we take good care
that the heroes are all equipped with iflrst-clas- s

rifles, bayonets and all the necessary parapher-
nalia for murder on a colossal scale.

Pious people and governments that express
tons of Bibles to soldiers on the firing line, aft-

er the warriors have been trained and prepared
to wade in human gore, must be utterly deficient
in the sense of humor. They fail to distinguish
the sublime from the ridiculous.

The same deficiency of the sense of the
ridiculous affects the crowned monarchs of our
own day, who harangue their troops from castle
windows, or at railroad stations, and invoke the
Almighty to give victory to their arms, as did
the dynastic rulers In the Dark Ages.

Ajf In the matter of the committment of Mrs.
Dolores Wa'tts to the state insane asylum at
Provo, the statement Is made by a relative and
others that Mrs. Watts was sent bo the state
institution because of an hallucination which con-

stantly possesses her and because It was thought
that that was the place where her case could
ibe studied iby an exipert 'In such mattere, and that
she will not remain there unless Dr. Cal-de- r

decides she should. They state fur-l- (,

ther that she was sent there through kind
ness, it being thought that that was the
place where she could be done the most good, as
money which had heen given her for years for

' foe d was used for something else and that it was
absolutely necessary for her to be in a place
where she will be compelled to eat regular

j meals. They also make the statement that she
i is not a state charge, but is there at private

Mkv expense. ,

JUDGE GOODWIN AND THE WAR

Judge C. C. Goodwin in writing for Good-

win's Weekly, like a prophet who has drank
of the fountain of youth. While all oj his writ-
ings have that vigor and individuality that has
marked Judge Goodwin's career as a journalist,
his editorials on the European war are exception-
ally Instructive and entertaining. Not only does
he write in a way that shows a thorough under-
standing of the situation, but ho couches his1

thoughts in such excellent language that one
reads after him with pleasure. This dean of
western journalism has lost none of his power
and prestige. He still wields a forceful and in-

structive pen. There is not a paper in the coun.
try today speaking more authoritatively and with
more logic on the European situation than Good-

win's Weekly. Ogden Examiner.

IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-G- , de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
9 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah
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If you could buy I

Hard Coal for Less I
Than Soft Coal I

You would Jump at tho chnncc, wouldn't H
H

.Scores of porsons In Salt Luke will toll H
you from tholr own experience Unit Gas Coko H
is cleaner and gives more heat than anthra- - H
cite. "Wo arc selling coko this month for H
less than soft coal will cost you and sacking H
and carrying It, when necessary, free. H

The storage rate ends August 31st. H

Utah Gas & Coke Company I
61 SOUTH MAIN

Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

D. II. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A.McDermtd U.S. Lewis M

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OT HERS
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. I

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
COALS -

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

"Do it Electrically" I

You Must be Comfortable to Do Good AVorlc H
on n Hot Dny. H

You can work in comfort at about o an H
hour. Electric Fans also increase the ef- - H
flcioncy of your office force. H

Place an Electric Fan near you and no- -
tlco how easy it is to apply yourself to your mk
work. Tho same thing applies to others in
your office H

Utah Light and Railway Co. I"Electricity for Everything" I H


